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島1ale.
Body length about 5 mm. 
Coloration. Black except for the followings: flagellum beneath brownish; tegulae shiny fuscous; 
wings subhyaline， veins and stigma fuscous; legs mostly piceous; posterior margins of matasomal t巴rga
slightly brownish or piceous. 
Pilosity. Hairs on body generally as in female， but paraocular area and lower portion of clypeus 
with hairs long， slightly yellowish white; metasomal terga 1 & 2 each with white hair band laterally. 
Structure. Similar to female， but punctures on frons， mesoscutum， scutellum and mesopleuron 
much larger and coarser than those in female. In connection with H. sauteri from Taiwan， apical margin 
of metasomal st巴mum3 slightly salient laterally， mildly sinuate in the middle， as in Fig. l-B. Penis 
valves of genitalia slend巴r，subparallel-sided， asin Fig. l-E. 






Fig. 1. Male metasomal stemum 3 omitt巴dhairs in v巴ntralview (A， B &C) and male genital 
capsule in dorsal view (D&E). --A&D: Heriades sauteri. B: H. sakishimanus sakishimanus 
C: H. s. hirashimai sp. nov. E: H. s. sakishimanus or H. s. hirashimai sp. nov. (sketched the 
former from Iriomot巴ーjimain reality). Scale bars = 0.5 mm (left: A， B & C.right: D & E).
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shorter than postocellar distance (much short巴rin the nomino-typical subspecies); width of genal area in 
the middle against maximum width of eye seen in profile distinctly broader than in the nomino-typical 
subspeci回 posteriorface of propodeum broadly polished and impunctate above， but its basal portion 
with transverse lineo-r巴ticulationmicroscopically. 
Male. 
In addition to the characters of female， hairs on frons， vertex and dorsal plates of thorax darker， brown; 
apical margin of metasomal st巴rnum3 sali巴ntlaterally， but hardly sinuate in the middle， asin Fig. l-C. 
Floral record. Araliaceae: Aralia elata， 6 femal巴sand 1 male. Vitidac巴a巴:Ampelopsis brevipedUlト
culata， 2 females. Euphorbiaceae: Mallotus japonicus， 1 male. Compositae: Crepidiastrum lanceolatum， 1 
male. 
Flight record. Late June to late September. 
Distribution. Japan: Yaku-shima* (the N. Ryukyus) 
Ethymology. The subspecific epithet is named after Prof. Em巴ritusYoshihiro HIRASHIMA of 
Kyushu University. He gave me the information that h巴witnesseda Heriades bee in Yaku-shima. 
Remarks. In relation to the 4 affined species and subspecies of Heriades， the ratio of the width of 
genal area in the middle against the maximum width of eye seen in profile is recognized as follows: H. 
fujiyamai (the former is as long as， or sightly longer than， the later) > H. sakishimanus hir，仏shimai> H. 
s. sakishimanus > H. sauteri. 
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